Solicitors in the South West

This list is provided to help Alzheimer's Research UK supporters find solicitors who have experience of working with clients affected by dementia. Inclusion on this list does not amount to an endorsement or recommendation by Alzheimer's Research UK.

Avon

Justine Alford
BLB Solicitors
Address: 3 Church Street, Bradford on Avon, Wiltshire, BA15 1LR
Telephone: 01225 866541
Email: justine.alford@blbsolicitors.co.uk
Website: www.blbsolicitors.co.uk

Samantha Piper & Vanessa Eyre
Meade King LLP
Address: 11-12 Queen Street, Bristol, BS1 4NT
Telephone: 0117 926 4121
Email: sjp@meadeking.co.uk
Website: www.meadeking.co.uk

Jenny Pierce & Thomas Scoffham
Wards Solicitors
Address: 52 Broad Street, Bristol, BS1 2EP
Telephone: 0117 929 2811
Email: jenny.pierce@wards.uk.com
Website: http://wards.uk.com

Cornwall

Nick Latimir
Coodes
Address: Elizabeth House, Castle Street, Truro, TR1 3AP
Telephone: 01872 246 200
Email: nick.latimir@coodes.co.uk
Website: www.coodes.co.uk

Gemma Sampson
Sampson Solicitors
Address: 18 Burn View, Bude, EX23 8BZ
Telephone: 01288 353542
Email: gemma@sampson-solicitors.co.uk
Website: www.sampson-solicitors.co.uk

Disclaimer
Alzheimer’s Research UK has created this list as part of our services to those affected by dementia. The solicitors and legal professionals included advise us that they have the expertise to help with the legal requirements of those affected by dementia, but the list is not exhaustive and the information has not been independently verified.

Please note that the charity is not endorsing or recommending any individual solicitor or firm on this list, and we don’t receive payment for including them.
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Please note that the charity is not endorsing or recommending any individual solicitor or firm on this list, and we don’t receive payment for including them.
Hilary Cragg & David Cornelius  
Nash & Co Solicitors LLP  
Address: Beaumont House, Beaumont Park, Plymouth, PL4 9BD  
Telephone: 01752 827 047  
Email: hcragg@nash.co.uk  
Website: www.nash.co.uk

Anne Slade  
Peter Peter & Wright Solicitors  
Address: Grenville House, The Quay, Bideford, EX39 2EZ  
Telephone: 01237 472 233  
Email: toplegalteddy@yahoo.co.uk  
Website: www.peterslaw.co.uk

Simon Stevenson  
Thompson and Jackson Solicitors  
Address: 4-5 St Lawrence Rd, Plymouth, PL4 6HR  
Telephone: 01752 665 037  
Email: simon@thompsonandjackson.co.uk  
Website: www.thompsonandjackson.co.uk

Dorset

Stuart Bradford  
Coles Miller Solicitors LLP  
Address: 44-46 Parkstone Road, Poole, BH15 2PG  
Telephone: 01202 673 011  
Email: sbradford@coles-miller.co.uk  
Website: www.coles-miller.co.uk

Anthony Weber & Jenny Oxley  
Coles Miller Solicitors LLP  
Address: 6 Arrowsmith Court, 10 Station Approach, Broadstone, BH18 8AX  
Telephone: 01202 694 891  
Email: aweber@coles-miller.co.uk  
Website: www.coles-miller.co.uk

Nicola Hall  
Ellis Jones  
Address: 14a Haven Road, Canford Cliffs, Poole, BH13 7LP  
Telephone: 01202 709 898  
Email: nicola.hall@ellisjones.co.uk  
Website: www.ellisjones.co.uk

Sally Runnacles  
Farnfields Solicitors  
Address: The Square, Gillingham, SP8 4AX  
Telephone: 01747 825432  
Email: sally.runnacles@farnfields.com  
Website: www.farnfields.com

Chris Keenan  
Humphries Kirk Solicitors  
Address: Glebe House, North Street, Wareham, BH20 4AN  
Telephone: 01929 552 471  
Email: c.keenan@hklaw.eu  
Website: www.hklaw.eu

Magdalena Lipinska  
Lester Aldridge Solicitors  
31 Oxford Road  
Bournemouth, Bournemouth BH8 8EX  
Telephone: 01202 702684  
Email: Magdalena.lipinska@la-law.com  
Website: www.lesteraldrige.com

Disclaimer
Alzheimer's Research UK has created this list as part of our services to those affected by dementia. The solicitors and legal professionals included advise us that they have the expertise to help with the legal requirements of those affected by dementia, but the list is not exhaustive and the information has not been independently verified.

Please note that the charity is not endorsing or recommending any individual solicitor or firm on this list, and we don’t receive payment for including them.
Simon Whipple
The Carer’ Legal Centre
Address: 109 Burley Road, Bransgore, Christchurch, BH23 8AY
Telephone: 01425 674 844
Email: carerslegalcentre@googlemail.com

Somerset

David Sinclair
Acorn Solicitors
Address: 50 Upper High Street, Taunton, TA1 3PY
Telephone: 01823 273 010
Email: info@acornsolicitors.co.uk
Website: http://www.acornsolicitors.com

Corran Caley
Barrington & Sons Ltd
Address: 60 High Street, Burnham-on-Sea, TA8 1AG
Telephone: 01278 782 371
Email: ccaley@barrington-sons.co.uk
Website: http://www.barrington-sons.co.uk

“\text{I am totally committed to working in the best interests of those who are living with dementia to support them and their loved ones.}”

Caroline Fletcher
Harris & Harris
Address: 11 Stony Street, Frome, BA11 1BU
Telephone: 01373 463 366
Email: caroline.fletcher@harris-harris.co.uk
Website: http://www.harris-harris.co.uk

William Bennett
Milford & Dormor Solicitors
Address: 45 Fore Street, Chard, TA20 1PT
Telephone: 01460 61000
Email: b.bennett@milfordanddormor.co.uk
Website: http://www.milfordanddormor.co.uk

Jennifer Brading
PowellsLaw
Address: 7-13 Oxford Street, Weston super Mare, BS27 3BH
Telephone: 01934 637 931
Email: brading@powellslaw.com
Website: http://www.powellslaw.com

Nicola McIntyre & Hilary Askew
Stokes Partners LLP
Address: Kingfisher House, Market Square, Crewkerne, TA18 7LH
Telephone: 01460 279 279
Email: nmcintyre@stokespartners.co.uk
Website: http://www.stokespartners.co.uk
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Wiltshire

Valerie King
Farnfields Solicitors
Address: 37 High Street, Warminster, BA12 9AJ
Email: val.king@farnfields.com
Website: http://www.farnfields.com

Stewart Donald
Forrester Sylvester Mackett
Address: 59 High Street, Malmesbury, Wiltshire, SN16 9AH
Telephone: 01666 822671
Email: stewartdonald@fsmsolicitors.co.uk
Website: http://www.fsmsolicitors.co.uk

Rachel Saunders
Forrester Sylvester Mackett
Address: Canford House, 13 Devizes Road, Swindon, Wiltshire, SN1 4BH
Telephone: 01793 522 688
Email: rachelsaunders@fsmsolicitors.co.uk
Website: http://www.fsmsolicitors.co.uk

Disclaimer
Alzheimer’s Research UK has created this list as part of our services to those affected by dementia. The solicitors and legal professionals included advise us that they have the expertise to help with the legal requirements of those affected by dementia, but the list is not exhaustive and the information has not been independently verified.
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